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with a vt-r- intorosiinjr illustrutpil
nrtii-1.- ' on a visit to tin; L'uiteJ States
Treasury, from which wc copy the
following liWal extracts:
"THE WATCH OF THE TREASVBY."

Very probably he is occupied in
constructing specimens of that mys-

terious signature which ornaments all

our paper money, and is to most men

a riddle more unsolvnhlc than any
that the Sphinx ever propounded.
Translated, it is F. E. Spinner.
observe that the pen with which it is

written is or peculiar construction,
and has three points, aud that the

ink used has the thickness and con-

sistency of mud and the blackness of

Egyptian darkness, and is "piled up

on the paper to a bight of which we
would 1h incredulous had we never
seen it, and which, having been seen,

renders us more incredulous still.
This delightful quality in the ink, the
messenger informs us, is produced by
long exposure to the atmosphere in

aa open vessel ; to be acurate in an
old pitcher with a hroken nose. It is

astouishing, wc arc further told, to
note the number of people, principally
from the country districts, who stray
into the Treasurer's room during the
course of a vear for the purpose of

shaking hands with "the man who

makes the funny signature," and of
l.L-;n-r on to see llOV

.- a i
he makes-i- t Y e arc quite Su e ioj-- .l.l.- .nnml'Ail llllllWC firttllC?
UUaoi iwii. - iiuie, mm i uiiruit cial
stance of an unusual disturbing nat--; at ovt.ry turn. The compartments
ure has occurred, for ' the General," j 0r tie failing to furnish accom- - j ..jin.jm"-n- w Ty r. Attoro-t- i

as he is fanuniliariy called, notwith- - j mo,'ao!is f,,r them all. they are piled i by i.oniin Knm.
standing his reputation for the ties of j Uj, m .rt.at heaps on the floor, nppar- -

strong words, is really a man of un-(nt- iv with no more care than potatoes; Iuring the "late unpleasantness"
common good nature. Even vheat. And vet the value of in many sections occupied by the

to one of his ehullitions of cverv ,,),, and package is known, and Confederates, it was impossible lor
righteous wrath.his bark is proverbial-- 1 tjC lightest loss would be thirsty spirits to obtain any other prc-l- y

worse than his hite, and the discovered. Four hundred millions paration of the "Oh, l" than
ness of his heart usually leadshim to 0f J,,llar5f the vault clerk informs us, Louisiana rum ; and cvuu this deaths
make reparation for violence of lan--

aTO in this vault. No won- - dealing compound was sold at ruin- -

guageby lenity oraction. So it happens
that applicantsf or favors at his hands
are sometimes told by their frieuds.who
know the old gentleman's peculiari-
ties, that it is a favorable circum-

stance that on the first presentation
of their case they have been roundly
scolded, wnce the chances arc that
after the first heat of temper has cool-

ed, peuiteuce for undue harshness
will lead him on second consideration
to grant their requests. Not even
the General's most ardent admirers
and no man has more will claim
than he is a handsome man.' And
even should they have the hardihood
to do so, the vignette on certain fifty
cent notes, of which there arc many
still in circulation, would furnish a
complete refutation of their assertion,
liut. to te fair, the shin-plaste- rs do
not do him justice. There is an cx- -

prcssion of honesty and openness of
nature ubout his homely features, and
a twinkle of humor in the eye, which
the artist has failed to reproduce, and
which renders the face like Lincoln's,
kind and genial and far from unpleas-ini- r.

A frizzly mustach, cut reason
ably short at the corners of the mouth.
docs not help to supply the lack of
beauty in the features. The wide,
determined mouth, and the square
heavy chin suggest the irreverent
idea that personal appearance, no less
than watchful care, of the nation's
treasury may have led to the bestow-
al of the sobriquet of "Watch dog of

the Treasury," by which the faithful
Treasurer is so well known.

The room is of moderate size aud
idainlv furnished, and gives evidence
i
that of the vast amount of money
which has passed through his office,

hut little has been used to minister
. 1 fT 1. f . 4 .1t n i nn ri.uk.iirf.rM 'ft ill Mil

imaginable

in The histories.
resnonsibility of the safe keeping of
hundreds of millions is too great to
lie dcveloved upon and the
General therefore rests where he can
in moment assure himself that the
public treasure in his keeping is safe.
Once, before he began sleeping at the
Treasury, he was in the
night by strong impression that
something was wrong at the Depart-
ment He lay for long time toss-

ing nneasily on his bed, and trying
to close his eyes and convince him-

self that it was mere freak of an
overtaxed brain ; but it would not be
driven away. At last, at o'clock
in the morning, in order to assure
higiselfthat his impression was at
fault, he arose, hastily dressed him-

self, and set out for the Treasury.
On his way he met watchman from
the department, hastening to arouse
him with the information that the
door of one of the had just
been found wide open. A

careless clerk, whose duty it was to en

close and lock door, had failed to to
perform his duty that night, and the
watchman on going his rounds had
discovered the neglect Since that
night the Treasurer has inspected the an

doors and the locks of the vaults him-

self,

it

and has satisfied himself, by at-

tempting to turn the handles, that
they arc securely The inspec
tion is made twice every evening
once soon after the departure of the
clerks, and again before retiring to
rest There are few public officers
whose sense of duty responsiblity
constrains them to thus sacrifice their
own time comfort in the interest
of the government The moneyed
responsibility is indeed tremendous,
and such, wc venture to assert, as
never fell on the shoulders of one
man before. . That wc do not cxag-- , in

gerate is evidenced by the fact that
the notes, bonds, and securities in the
vaults of the Treasurer's office amount
on an average to eight hundred mil-

lion dollars.

COUNTING NEW GREENBACKS.

Years of experience have made the
counters who have been longest
ployed marvelously expert and
most infalible, their fingers passing
from one note to another with the of
celerity and regularity of some

machine. The lady who sits
nearest to the chief room, and
who has come to be considered sort
of assistant to him, having some-

times
his

performed his duties during his for
absence, has lecn engaged in the
division over since its organization in

8C2, and probably has no rival in
accuracy and dexterity in counting.
On many occasions she has counted

thousand notes in one day. As
the nominal hours labor are from in
nine to three o'clock, and at least
half an hour must be deducted from
this for necessary interruption and for
lunch, the time occupied in
these fifty thousand notes was five!"d
and half hours. This is at the rate less,
nine thousand and ninety notes every

iinnKS ii ici
Lim try the experiment of tap-in-g

his fingers on table at
rate, and we predict that the

end of half an trial he will
change his There arc other
ladies who are almost as rapid and
accurate. They are sometimes cal- -

jfrointho redemtion division (which
tir.simlrV to visit other

when!or
provoked

speedily

contained

standing

won-
derful

!;i;.. tvi.in i.i Tri-rtsiir- v oflieos in

!thoe places are to be exami. cd, ami
- . i ..... . I.W'tlt

to in counting iuv
funds there.

Through this ilivision ou t umter

thee skillful has passed every
note, whether legal-ten- d. r orfraction-al- ,

which lias been issued by the
United States since the beginning of

the ro'sellion every note which wc

have ever handled or seen as well
as all the gold notes, and many mil-lin-

of imperfect bonds and notes
which were never put in circulation.
Tim titnl a1n rf ttio innnev which
had been counted in this division pre- -

viously ta the first day of 1Si2,
was, according to the Treasurer's last
annual report, nearly two thousand
nine hundred million dollars more

than two hundred and twenty-thre- e

million! of which coesisted of postal
and fractional currency. Just now,

the counters find full employment in

counting new legal-tend- er and frac-

tional notes.
THE VAULT IN THE TREASURY.

Passing into the ponderous jaws of
the vault, we find ourselves surround-

ed on every side by the various kinds
of nioncv which ingenuitv of
Consrrcss aud of successive weretar-

ies of varying views has devised.
Legal-tende- r notes, compound inter-

est note, five per cent, notes, seven-thirt- v

notes, uatioual bank notes,gold
notcts tl cent. nol(1(l fractional

' ......... .....1 .. . ..,,......- - rtnfl.n

:dtr .e exclaim, that the Treasurer
nuxioti.s for its safety. The sides

of the vault are divided into com-

partments, cubic in form and of con-

venient size, the door to each of which
is numbered, so that it contents can
be registered in book, and is provid-
ed with fastening 1o which leaden
seal can be affixed. A cubical pack

age, measuring about nine niches in
leach direction, was tossed to us with
the remark that it contained four mi-

llion dollars in legal-tend- er notes.
Four million dollars ! and to think
that fr nay, one
thousandth part the value eontain-jedi- n

this packet, which an infant
could hold in its hands, men have

and delved throHgh long years
of suffering and self-denia- l, have rol-- i
bed and murdered, have committed
every conceivamc wickedness, nave
endangered and sacrificed their lives
and bartered their immortal souls!

MUTILATED NOTES.

Farther on wc come to the room
j devoted to the counting of the muti-
lated money received by mail, for, in

j addition to the receipts by express,litan average oi one uunoren packages
is receiveil each day ly mail. 1 lie
money so received is in much worse

'condition than that which comes by
Jexuress, for the reason that currency

vhich is mutilated is redeemable on
ly by the Treasurer, and usually
comes in small amounts by mail;
while the various assistant treasurer",
depositaries, and depositary banks
are agents for the dedemption of cur-
rency merely soiled and defacd.
which is forwarded by them to the
Treasurer by express. The moncv
received by mail comes in all sorts of
damaged conditions, ami has all

been swallowed by a calf or goat,
which, finding pocket-boo- k carelesv
ly left within its reach, proceeded to
regale itself with the salt which the
leather had absorlied from the per-
spiration, until the book was forced
open and the contents exposed. The
green notes had au inviting and fa-

miliar appearance, and confiding
animal eagerly swallowed them and
so sealed his own death warrant; for
the owner, returning and seeing
wreck of the pocket-boo- k, rightly
conjectured the money had
disappeared, the unwitting thief
to death and recovered the half di-

gested notes. Others have been found
on the bodies of drowned or murder-
ed men, weeks perchance after their
death. Frequently they have lieen
so burned that nothing remains but
tue cliarreu resemblance ot notes, so
frail and brittle that slight touch
will change them to cinders. Some
times a note is sent which some drunk

fool, lord for the hour of uutold riches
show his disregard for mony, has

used to light his cigar, but which,
upon the return of reason, he has has
tened to send to the Treasurer with

humble and penitent request that
Ie exchanged for new note with

which to pay for food and lodging.
Or it may lie that it is one which
termagrnt wife has thrown into the
fire to spite her hen pecked mate.who
has rescued it e it was entirely
devoured by the flames; or one
that some luxurious mouse has
stolen from the money drawer
and used to line his nest. Once

poor Frenchman sent handful of
minute fragments of notes, with the
statement that they had met with the
accident of a little dog." Our Fenian
friends are prone to put lighted pipes

the same pockets in which they car-
ry money. The consequence is that
the Treasurer receives for redemption

great many greenbacks with round
holes burnt through them here and
there and looking for all the world
like bullet riddled ensigns of the Irish
Republic. Some stories arc so fre-
quently repeated as to excite grave
doubts of their entire truthfulness.
For instance note which is so badly
damaged as to call for severe stretch

the rules in order to make it worth
anything is pretty sure to be said to

poor, hardworking widow with an
astonishing number of children for
whom the writer, in the fullness of

charitable heart, has forwarded it
redemption.

Panel nnlltjr In Rnkincv.

How often we have heard business
men censured for dilatoriness in keep
their appointments, or for the failure

keeping- - their for the
delivery of poods, etc Tailors, tthoe
makers, milliners, and dressmakers
Feeni to receive the lion's t.harc of this
censure ; but it is Lv no means ronGn

to them, Ireinpr applicable, more or
to parties onp;arcd in almost

very branch of trade.

lies nave euuercd through the lack of
this one quality, which seems po
necessary to the smooth runnin? of
the machinery of every-da- y life that
it fdiould receive no little attention in
daily affairs. Its value cunnot be es--

umaiea ov a Binric occurrence, or
one dav'n duration, but bv iisr.nt.n

still smaller kinds of horrible or ludi-lefn- eopens into a apartment j
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led upon, with others equally skillful 'recojrnition in the innumerable trans- -

actions f n lifetime.
Everv man is to some extent d- -

pwiiiu
ls

which

vaults

where

; pendeut on his neighbor, let his posi
tion in life be what it may. It will
thus be seen how important it is that
every engagement should be promptly
met, in order that the utmost confi-
dence may lc placed in ono and
another. On the other hand, the
failure of, or delay in the performance
of his duty, in this respect, not only
possibly inflicts injur' on those with
whom he deals, but also upon himself
bviuiulging in so pernicious a habit.

Punctuality is of the utmost im-

portance to the success of every one,
the only reason for the lack of it in

j some persons is a waut of energy or
earnestness. I bev make rash
promises without due consideration
as to whether they can fulfill them;
their procrastinating spirit makes
them late in everything they attempt
to do. Uesidcs beinc a source oi
continual annoyances, such persons
seldom raise to any eminence in life;
wc lose couGdcnce in them, and thus
the reverse of eminence is generally
the result in their case. This fact,
together with the record of many dis-

tinguished men who have attributed
their chief success to observance of
punctuality, should be a caution to

tl 4 i." ..., ...i.:..u ... imviiia nuiiu iiji-- 'tutu in it'Ubl
a reasonable prospect ot fulfilling.
IJy the observance of the latter sug-
gestion they will establish for them- -
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oil sly iugn prices.
In one of the interior towns of

Louisiana, a young army surgeon
had been stationed on post duty.
Sad to say, he was not a temperate
man. On the contrary, he wrestled
constantly and diligently with rum
until it "threw him ;" and he had a
beautiful case of "jim-jams- ."

It may not be generally known
that, in this extraordinary disease, it
is rare that difTerent patients arc tor-
mented by the same hallucinations;
it generally U-in- the case that every
sufferer had hU own individual men-
agerie.

The imaginary horror of the young
surgeon was a hideous serpent oi
enormous size, whose tail end was
lost in the dim distance, and whose
arched neck bore a mane as long and
as flowing as that of the most orthodox
circus horse.

From time to time the unhappy
man would see this frightful monster
unfold his great coils and advance
with mane erect and gleaming eyes,
toward the lwd on which he lav. At
every such visitation he would spring
up with a howl, and rush frautically
from corner to corner frequently at-

tempting to throw himself from the
window.

As this was his first attack, the vio-

lent symptoms of the first stage soon
passed away, and he had just subsi
ded into a condition of nervous pros-
tration when the physieian, who had
been summoned, entered the room.
Seating himself beside the trembling
sufferer, the sympathetic and some-
what venerable doctor inquired :

"What is the nature of your illness,
my young friend and confrere ?"

"I have been drinking to excess
doctor," he replied, "and I fear that I
am now suffering from delirium
tremens."

"Have you Iwen visited by any
hallucination ?" asked the doctor.

"O, yes !" gasped the patient, in
reply. "A frightful snake, of tremen-
dous size, with a ."

"Stop !" exclaimed the doctor : and
turning to the sick man's friends, who
had remained in the room, he said :

"Gentlemen, I perceive that my
patient is very nervous. Will you
have the kindness to withdraw for a
few minutes ?"

After a long pause, having looked
furtively.around to satisfy himself that
he was alone with hi patient, he
asked in a low tone

"What peculiarity in that snake
were you about to mention !"'

"A heavy mane, doctor," answered
the invalid "a mane like that of a
horse."

"Great Heavens!" cried the
doctor," burying his face in his hands.

There was silence for many min
utes, and the good physician secme W

lost in meditation. Arousing himsel
at last he said :

"My voung friend, I have made a
great medical discovery which I com
municate to ou in confidence.
have just recovered from an attack
similiar to yours, which I passed off
on my friends as one of meningitis.
The coincidence of your case confirms
me in an opinion that was, already,
half formed. It is this: "All snakes,
ben-otte- n of Louisiana rum, have
nianCr . The visit was ended.

aaint Lrsrcnd.

Junius Henri Hrowno contributes
to the last number of the Galaxy an
cntertainin-- r sketch of foreign travel
"Along the Elbe," accompanied by
numerous engravings illustrating the
picturesque scenery and social features
of The author is much im
pressed in favor of Dresden, the fa-

vorite resort of American travelers as
a comfortable residing place.

The following quaint legend from
the folk lore of the country is given
bv the author :

In a dismal cave on the south side
of the Liliensteiu a troop of gnomes
arc wont to meet on the night of the
30th of April the famous Walpurgig
night for the purpose of reckoning
up the treasures in their keeping, and
holding a mystic revel. The peasants
in mat region give the most implicit
credence to this myth, believing that
the gnomes then bring together all
the precious metals they are appoin-
ted to watch over, and dance around
them in grewsome glee. Some of the
rustics claim to have seen ghostly
Ores on the rugged steep, and to have
heard weird laughter and" hilarity
therefrom at the hour of midnight.
and would make oath to this on all'

the evangelf .

A legend, to the truth of which the
peasants will be sworn, is that one of
their number, in the fourteenth cen-

tury, was impelled by curiosity,
strengthened by unfaltering courage
to witness the antics of the gnomes
on the Walpurgis night. He clam-
bered up the Lilienetein before dusk,
and secured a favorable point of view
ere the unearthly not began. The
gnomes were punctual I have
alwavs suspected punctuality to be a
supernatural vice assembling in due
season, the heaps of silver and gold,
and commencing in awful mystery
their goblin carnival. The mortal
witness, as he afterwards narrated,
saw them strike the rock, from which
ruddy wine flowed in streams: and
this they drank in such quantities
that they became human in their
drunkenness. They capered, scream--

ed, aud fought, turning N nlpurgis- -

nightintoSt. Patrick's day, nml m

their ferocity tore oft" each others
heads aud arms,... which at once grew

.i - i ,i j:on again. Alter iney hui oisuieiu-bere- d

one another twenty or thirty
time3 all round, moved by a spirit of
forgiveness and generosity thoroughly
Milesian, ihey embraced and increased
their potations.

Then stole the mortal forth tradi-
tion has given him the name of Hans
Mcrchermann with the intent of
carrying off some of tin? pure gold
and silver lying in profuse ingots all
over the cuvern. He seized a huge
lump of gold, put it on his shoulder,
and hurried off without waking one
of the demoniac crew. Ere he had
gone fifty ells he heard the goblins
shouting after him that he should
keep his treasure forever. Frightened
at this he threw it away and hurried
down the mountain (the fable gives
no particulars of his ascent and
descent) aud the next day reached his
humble home, delighted with his ad-

venture, and made thereby the st mug
magnet to the iron of all his fellow
villagers.

When Hans woke the following
morning the heavy bar of gold was
on his shoulder. Hearing it to the
Elbe he sank it in the middle of the
stream, but within twenty-fou- r hours
it came back to him, and from that
time he sought to get rid of it in vain.
He soon grew to le considered as
one accursed. Men, women avoided
and children fled from him. The
vision of the gold bar was au ill omen.
Hans Mcrchermann e a sloitary
and life loathsome to him. He wan-
dered from place to place, but the
story of his doom followed him.
Neither rest nor hope -- was longer
possible, and one morning he was
discovered dead in the principal
street of Kautzen, having cut his
throat in despair. When seen the
night previous the bar of gold was on
his shoulder, but the corpse was
without it, and everybody believed
the bar had returned to the gnomes
who had allowed Hans to take it as a
malediction for his curiosity anil
avarice.

t'ndrrffround Trlfcrnph Wire.

A recent heavy raiu followed by a
severe frost iu New York played great
havoe with the telegraph wires. The
weight of ice was so great as to cause
innumerable breaks, so that the elabo-

rate fire alarm system became useless
and lor a time it appeared as if com-

munication with other cities was to be
seriously interrupted. Thishascaus- -

ed a of the subject of un
derground wires, which, it is jiietly
believed, would prove of great advan-

tage as compared with those now mi

use. Not only would the unsightly
telegraph poles Iks removed from our
streets, but such casualties as the
above, due to the weather, would be
permanently averted. Profesor Silli-ma- n,

iu a recent letter, points out
some of the difficulties incident to the
underground plan. He says that gut-t- a

pcrcha covering will not answer for
insulation where it is exposed to the
action of mout earth and vegetable
processes. An element also, that is
to be carefully considered in carrying
out a general system for underground
telegraphs in cities, is the facility that
must Im? given for relying in casn of
accident or of excavations in the street
for constructive purpases. If, how

ever, says the I rolessor, the wire is
once properly laid underground in
insulatorv material proof against nat
ural airencies of destruction, the "elec
trical leakage" is very small, so much
smaller than is possible with wire in

the air as to be a great saving to tho
telegraph conipany.-.SVic- -if iV -- I mrr-ican- .

Wbal an Old Man bns Noticed.

I have noticed that all men are hon
est when well watched.

I have noticed that purses will hold
pennies as well as pounds.

I have noticed that merit is alwavs
measured in the world bv its success.

I have noticed that in nearly all
thin?s money is the main object in
view.

I have noticed that in order to be a
reasonable creature it is necessarj at
times to be downright mad.

I have noticed that Sonic men are
so honest that necessity compels them
to bo dishonest in the end.

I have noticed that silks, bro.ld
cloths and jewels are often bought
with other people's money.

I have noticed that whatever ii right
with a few exceptions the left eye,
the left leg, and the left sido of a
plum pudding.

I have noticed that the prayer of
every selQsh man is "Forgive us our
debts.,, while he makes everybody
who.owes him pay to the utmost farth
ing.

I have noticed that he who thinks
every man a rojrue is verv certain to
see one when he shaves himself, ami
he ought, in mercy to his neighbor, to
surrender the rascal to justice.

I have noticed that money is the
fool's wisdom, the knave's reputation,
the poor man s desire, the covetous
man's ambition, and the idol of all.

I have noticed that all men speak
well of all men's virtues vhen they
are dead, and that tombstones are
marked with epitaphs of the good and
virtuous. Is there any particular
cemetery where the bad men are bur-
ied?

I'LL'CK. The . hopelessiicsd of
any one's accomplishing anything
without pluck is illustrated by an old
East Indian fable. A mouse that
dwelt near the abode of a great ma-

gician was kept in such constant dis-

tress by its fear of a cat that the ma-

gician, taking pity on it, turned it into
a cat itself. Immediately it began to
suffer from its ft ;ar of a dog, so the
magician turned it into a dog. Then
it legan to suffer from fear of a tiger
and the magician turned it into a ti
ger, then it began to sutler from its
fear of huntsman, and the magician
in disgust, said,

"Be a mouse again. As you have
only the heart of a mouse, it is impos-
sible to help you by giving yon the
body of a nobler animal."

And the poor creature again became
a mouse.

It is the same with a mouse-hearte- d

man. lie may be clothed with the
fP0", "d placed in the jwsition of
brave men, but he will alwavs act
like a mouse; and public opinion is
usually the great mairician that finally
says to fiuch a person.

"Go back to your obsenrit v asrain .

You have only tho heart of a mouse,
and it is useless to try to miike a linn
of vou."

TklnriA Harrlea Man 4'nnnoC Help
Thinking

That all the girls used to be in love
with him.

That all the widows are now.
That if he were a widower he could

marry again whenever he chose.
That all the other fellows are

foota
That he wouldn't introduce a fel-

low he knowa to his sister or his
daughter.

That his wife is a little jealous.
That she used to be a pretty girl.
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10. 1 p 1. . iniu : li, . . . .2

.:::i:l 1 25

12. hl!ti, " JrlW 25

. t rnuii. . ' " . 25

14. Knit KU. r. : 1 : i; :n., l.r'ipiioiu, 2j
15. llhrni. i t! .". i u:lfi.' I'rmirf, . 25

' 16. Kceranl l.i.l IVvtr, Aues, io
17. i'Ht-H- , I. ... I .. " m", 41
H. OpIltlln.M , ' ' ui or W; F.yc,
14 f'MiMn I. i r ' ;it:iKttit,
SO. VIttol'S- - OV-'- : u.!( lit coiisjIij, .
21. Alhiua, '...!:. : . . . M

M. li.;r-:...-
.

: . :: n:rv.l twitw, . so ;

Krrofuln,.-,- : . : I n.l, SwHilfm . .V)

S. Mrrsl I ' !" tkum . "
SS. Irov nil I ,t'r!,u,'", in
IS. Sicn hi. U . '! r.. . Iioiu ri.lnif, .
27. KMnrv H:'i"'!, . .. . . .
28. Atrraiu l. lilit , Wi.knw

orinvdl 1:1 :ti i -" . . . . . 1 0

20. $mc Mnnlh', ink. i. . . . .
50. I Hilary
51. I'aiiifitl i h sujim, . . in
32. Soffri tim al clmiiir-- ' 'f liti-- , l w

S3. fp"""!", t. ViHi' Pnnw, . I (i0

iii. Itiulitlierta. ulonital ore thrutr, so

S5. hrouie 'onKetloll Bil l KruiLki JUS w

Viabs 50 onto, (c1-- t 32 au l 3.1:, . (1 00

FlalLt CASKS.

Cnc (Morocco) with nbovo 8.1 lrKo vials :ir..l j

. . "MunuRl of dirftion, . '
Cae (Morocco) of 20 Inrge viuN itn.1 Book, u CO

bimrl- - Hole Mid VinUu mbuvc
11-Thr- remedies are aent by the

cane or Ingle boi to auy part ef the j

country, free of charge, ou receipt of j

price. Addrca
HuPohmeo8patrilo Nledicino Co.,
021re nn.1 Drpot, No. Sti2 Bboaowat, N r.w ouii.

For fSolo 17 ItruKuHt.
"For mile ly K. II. .Murxliull, Somer;-- , I'll

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STOREJ
Wo wi.til.l must nvKTtliilly tinii'.ntii'o to our

frlrti'lit aud tlie iiulitk- - generally, iu the t.nti un)
'

vi iiiii v oi S.imt ri.t, tli.it wo have ojn util mil In
our New Store on

MA IX CROSS STREET,
Ami In a.Liiti 'ti too lull Hue of the le.t

('oiirodioHcrio, oilns., t

Tobart-OM- , rigar, Av.,
We will endi-nvo- at all time, to "upjily our cus- -

totnetv with the

J) E S T Q lr A LI T V OF ;

FAMILY FLOUK,!
VOllX-MK-

oats' sui:u.ki cons,
o.i ?' .f co: clioi', j

nn.ix, uiiiusi;s,
Au-- every, Wuvz irfTiiiiuiniriif ti th Ft I I Iep;irt

, nt iw

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

ron
CASH ONLY.

i

Alii, a Weil m.& k (

OliV'V-r- e; ElnnowHrP. Wooi!rnw:ir', ot
al kiwie, 'nl

Wlii. h w will noil aa cheap a the rlipstpce. j

rienxe cull, examine onr ! of all kln !i. ami
l SiUiftied Iroui your own jUilgiiirut.

IMi't fotaiet where we uliijr

fin MA IX t'KOSS Street, Somertri, Pa.
OeL i JSIi

IRIE lL OVAL.

GILL & BROTHER.,

WIIOI.F.SALK

Boot and Shoo House,
'

H ive reinove.i to the
j

NhW, I.AItUK KI.KHANT FU STORY

Iron-Fro- nt Warehouse,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
FITTSliURliH, I'A.

S l)lIW FltOM llEtD r.r V(KI Stkkct, ,

And a.c DwW rc'ivlnjr one of the largest Sprint
stiK-k- ever hniuaht to I lit,? market. An exiiuiiiia-tio- n

lolieitoil hyiiil huyets purehtlfinir el.te--

here. AU goutl lii at

TIIK LOWEST KAfiTKKX H.VTKS.
mnreh i.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILAPKI.l'JIIA.
Incnqxirafod 1S."0. (Iiarlrr IVn'tuu!.

mOME FOKTilC YEAR 1H72,

Sl,403,4z35 69.
ASSETS JAXl'AKYl, 1H73.

lMortuaen nKn Keal Otute t2.oi.30 no
Stm kn ami lioniia S'.w.h;)!) on
Real Kilate an I tiniun l lieiitu KM.Ktl :

Lntns on t'ollateral atnplv weuml... St'J.TU It)
Notes Seonrtii liy Policies.. (iil,!(t (W

Pn;miumtt In hands of Agentfl Secnn-i- l

by Itomla VI
Deierreil Senii-annu- and tiuarttrly

I'retniums lejitimateil) li.ono 00
Cah n hniiil and in ilunkfi iJI,:t-"- 4'--
Aeerued Interest to January 1 ott WJI M6

s.9S.-.l- M

Tlil'STEI-- S.

Ukokhk V. HlLL, Philip !. Mi-(l-

ALEX. II1LLDIX, llox. Al.KX. tl. f'ATTKLL,
f Ikouob Ntnir.sT, John
How. Jamid Pih.um'K. I M A At! liAZKLHt'ltHT,
J. KimAK Thovhuw .1 AMKS L t'l.AHllliltV.

C 1'olIKItTK, IlKMtV K. liKKMCTT.
U M W'HILLUIS.

OK.OROE W. II I LI President.
fi EOIiE MUlt.T, Viec
JOHN SIMS. Aettiary.
JOHN S. WI111.SOX, Sec. nnd Trenf. i

NOAH CASEBEER, Agent,

Somerset, Pa.
marl!.

JINKKAI, POINT

PLANING MILL,

A. Growall & Son.
We are now prepared to do all kinds of Plaiihitr

anil Alanuraciuriti-- r of huildintr mater! il,

FLfKHUXO,
MOULMXO,

WEATHEK I'OARDIXG
SASH AND HOOKS.

WIXDO W A AT) noon FHAMES.
In hort anything eenerally Bited'fn house huih'-ins- r.

All orders promptly tilled.
tnr2.

WALL-PAPE-R.

Kl'ehen. flhuel.
f'hanilK-r- , Tinted.
Killing, Hniiiak.
Hall, (lilt.
Lihrary, PbikL
Sittlnir, luuiii.
Parlor, Emhoesod.
Church, Varnished.
Ceiling, Oiled.

DE ZOUOHEfcOO..
1 10 Wood St., Pittfhunrh, Pa.

Lllicral disrount to the trade. marrh-J-

3ft'rcfIanroity.

R R Ra
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

(IKES THE WOttST FAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
nfU-- reuiitiiii Oi'm nuvrrtiwneiit iiwd any one

St'sKKIt WITH I'AIJf.
JLVW.VAV3 KEAIiY KKLIKf' 14 A CCT.E

I OK EVEKY rAiri.
I vulhf tin Ana It

rriio Only lnln ltcmedy
thnt ii,niantl --4o.. ih mort unmet aUnj ptvn. alUya

, and rim CrniCftion, whether of
Hie I.uncsHiomacli, lkjwcl,or uUitr ftUiMlfloror-uu- ,

lS rtimi ON R TO TWENTY MI5CTE3.
TCn niitt-- r It"-- ' vl'tlent tr excrucUtinf th pain the
I; HE! f ATI', Infirm, ( ripleti.

futwic. or prottnOtrii with UuraM

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
UTI.L AFKORM INSTANT EASE. A

INFLAMMATION OK TI1K KlI'VKVS.
INFLAMMATION OF TIIK Itl.ADDEIL

I.N FLA 11 MA no N" iF TIT K BOWELS.
i)N.KSTiiN OF THE lTr,g.

eo::e thkoat, i i - fktlt drkatmino.
cai.c1tation of the ulakt.

nTSTEKICS, CKOU1', IHIMITIIEIil A.
CATAKK1J, ISVLVEXZA.

HEADACHE. TOOTTIACIIK.- NRIIKALOIA. RHEUMATISM.
cor.n cmixs, aouf. iiills.

TheapplicAlliMi of the Rrady Kellrf In th nrt
or iuH where the muu ur tldlculty Xials will affurii
f.i anil ciirnrt.

iwi-iit- .1ruus In li!f a tiiTrltler of wtOr will In
f rmmiftilj turn IIAMIH. KOI lt
hroM.VII. IIEAKTHI It.V. KIeK HEADAI'IIK,
IMAKKIIKA. IYKENTKKT. i'OLIO. WINO IN
TIIK lloWELS. miiI nil INTEK.NAL PAINS.

Travirii'H nhoiiM Iit carry a bottle of Had.
wat'a y Krlirf vith tliftn. A few drops in
w:i'. r Kl'l rcvi'iiL fickiirMi or pains from rhatif f.f
writer. It uk Ivt Oiaa Freucu brandy or but. rj as
a stiuiill:.!it. 'm

FFVICIt ASD AfiFE.
FEVEK AN1 Aiil'E curr-- l for flrty emits. Tbfr

It not ucnl Ik thla world that will cure
rmI Aruv, ami all other Malarkmi, ItilloiH,

NMri-- t. TiThoiil, auil other Fevr fal'lil by
KAKV.'Ars 1'ILL.st o quick a RAOWAYS
l:KMY KELltF. Firty ciU per bottle, bold by

lOLTH FBEAUTY ! !

srrtov'i AM) itkr rich m.oonif-(;:'- :
e k flesh ani wkioiit-i-i.e- aii

Hil V I'.EKL'TIFL'l. COMl'LEXIOJi
TO ALL.

OR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II M VDKTIli: MiM'
S O' li K, SO KAI'IK ARE THE tTIANOKH
Tlllv lUll.Y I NhH:iilE- - IM'Kll THE 1

KM'l: t'F THIS 'ILI.LY WO.MJLUFLL
m is::, that

tZvor-- Day an tncrcaso in Flosh
and Weight i3 Seon and Felt.

TnfJ GRKAT IiI,OOi) PUHIPIEH.
i:.. r ...p ..f tl, hARSAPAKILLIAN RE-- S

:.V f irnlirriii-iitc. tlirniirli the Itluoil. Sweat,
i: i:.e, :.n'l i .lii-- nni.l-- Mt'l juk-,- of the avstera the
. , f l.t'. f.tr it liu. v. atin of the Unly with

i :u: .'i;nt urit.-r- i il. Syi'hUi. Con-- .
tiUnLifir iliMtv. In the Throat,

Nol'"i In t e i!;,if!s ritiil other parts
f til" vl'"si, Stij r.vi-- . r; titmiuH I Ironi

K ii". f buin diea..
I.I llia.1. H.r.f Worm,

A i.e. I'.!u k Sj- - t "A'orni

l:i. t mi i .'r In th- - Wnniii, ttu.l
'.v -- .i'. : I I .i.'.ri.i i . Nfitt Swi:l. i.f sr-- r ii'.-- a.l -- i ;e i.f lifu

'i:'i til i ft' i.f this w..l:iler f M'll.
i .'li.- iii.t! V, a I a v i!:c .' i. nlll prove la

.ri ? it. f.r i .' . ; In f.rii. cf tiivasj
":.':i. r t'l f.ir;' th

. It '.TtIV II'I I I nr.: if K Kni.rrT
t'l !;i; iw: r. wi .:HI : j. lirCKcufrhrtH.-r-

: a.. II ; but it
' I" - f r

KM. I 5l!ndlor C'o.iiplnlntx,
i ,.i.i..
If it V:it,r I;tt''t!tiiH'iKO it I rim11.

'!. A'Viiiiiii'irui, uii't In a'l c.w wlirnj
Sri.- i r. ,Hi.!--

, or Hit W tlilfk.
i :.:!, I v :'. t Jil.-- ' the tftiiii- ft an
2.', or t rv fit li w Isilc K'ik. r fliers I a ntrli(f,

t! It', .n i;i;i".ini:ii ', fci.'t hit hone dust
:i:i-- lii'r L it .rit!.riir, l.nrt:iit(r

i nifl 1'uin In tliv hDiflil l

i : ! ;(': t t :,'ti:i ; t.;..' Lui:... I'nti', Vl.ou.

IY01M3.-TV- ., V:irv.;iMrl.-::rcHi-nM-:--

r it. if i i , 'l si '.

Tti-no- r of I Z V.-nr- tlrou ll."
...t Vi-- - ,Ji.:v H, tA.

It. It "vr r I V.i ' f. ih nri tt 1 nmf In i rtinttf.
i i iv. A.l t -- ' " Ii.t vim su fur it."

I inel .: Hi. - nt.,t: lint i.Mliiit--
I, -. ii, . Ui II i ' 'I th'ni-.'t- w..ol. try
II .bit : I U (..li i.- li.fi:;v I ) V.iIUrvJ f.r Iwrlts

I t ' Iv 't. Rlltl "ir lmj tl
. ' K.ti . nr... t i -t i ( i ..nr llrn.tT Kel'K; Br.4

in- r rs it t t i 't ' t t mt bj ,tr frie, mini I f;
Uil-- r, rf.r. h :,;;. r n I liaitfr tI yw.
'liif H'ir4 (.iter ii r. I ft th
In- - 'J-i. I wr't-- j l nn ft tl lt!ftt nt t,

i . , .mi t j t'toM. HAs:.ii r. us ait.

OR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

iTf-.-c- ly trt.- 'tt'iut.y with irrct ro.
r.ll.Htr, ,..I,f.

f.r '.I.f cire (f of thq
Jl. . K tli.-- t , HftdJr,

It.
1.. u 1, ll..l''i-t.- - , Bill'.ui

:r... Ihvii, rU-"- nt:i ul) iVraii- -

1 ,1 n. ..rniJ.tr,i to biTtxl

ci.t t ATl titrx, r'ulhtc- - of the RI.iml I tht
i t rtf t.t M .VwiftM. liwttnra. Inru(

..f r -- 1. iht.-- r 'A j a in it. fnr Eru. tav

I! .:i.. t .w j 4t I'lf, ft ffihm StmnaWk.
lh- H i '. lUrra I DittW-i- lt I luttcr--

a t'nt II ir, inj r 'iT., u.nr Snanti" wti i

i'' ra of tm, IoU o Weh tfor
,t r'.ij ,.! Iit.lt Via hi th Hfvl. lficlnvrv

1,1' ll "wifM if itjf Sk na r'J, l'" l

t v.t- -. ( uni, U.t.U, il it f Imhn of lltrivt, Bnnunf
;. tir.fi.

A tW d (4 rf T! n.r AY'fi rn.T'-t'-- ; frpetl.--

,.V-n-i l"r:"i tll tt:f ;i!hiV!- - i.:ih r iliorfii-r- . Yilt
! l.V i'lir.Jt.lilrt.

T KM K AiFi:U'K." orMter-t- t
I.. li.M-UA- A CO.. .No. 9fl Mi.U-- ,

S, V i rlTtil xUk 'J

AXPSANP l'l'IMMXl. LOTS.

Ituil liiiK loi." in the

Borough of Somerset,
Klitfihiy rltuitte-I- , ami

Farming, fcal and Timta Ms
Iu varli'U? r.'tIons of Sinuerxei oii,;j, sale

ON ACCOMMODATING T Kit MS.

A of tiie Iaro! are

Improved Farms,
lltlient are nnlmiirovovl.

MMKSTOXE,
FIKK'I.Y,

Il.tiN OKKunl
STONE-COAL- ,

Arc fiminl on iimo of them, of f.iir n,u.ili:y anl
uuantiiv. or torsi., .c, ea!l on or mWrfM

1. V EYANR
t 3?, 'Tl-tf- . S'ltnerfft. I'a

CARPETING.

Henry McCalium,
. Fifth Avinue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Late lltton.)

I keep on hands the largest assort-

ment to be found in any city, of

CARPETS,
AM. fiKADF--

Oil Cloths, MaUiis, &c.

The smallest orders jiromptly
to.

Ciir)i't, Ac, at M liolt sale ou the most

Krasonablc Terms.

I1ENKV McOALU'.M.
Sett. 'Jo.

Instanrons Relief and Sannl. BsMini Sleep

(Inar.iiiteed l.j- itiiinf my

lnttiitt lieh'effor the Aihuui.
It acts Instantly, r the pamxysm ltntne-itiat-l-

an-- l enahlln? tho patient to lie down and
sleep. I sittti-re- Irom this dis-a- se twelvn years.
nut suiter no more, and work and sleep as wi ll as
nnyonn. Warranted to relieve in the worst case.
Sent hy mail ou reorlpt of pri"e, one dollar r box:
ask vour dniiri:ist for it.
t'HAS. It. IllKST. lieaver Co., Pa.

lehlH-'-- .

"1TK can uire employment to a fen artivnand
I f cnersetle men In selling nursery stock on

We tram an airi-nt- s onlv such,
men iik can Kio their whole lime io the business.
Applli-ant- will please (rive telcrenccs and stale
njfu an I previous occupation, AddreM,

H. E. H(KKEU II l ., UochtXer, . V.
nian-hri- .

ffEIAKEONLISTRICTLYPDREGOODS

White Lead.
Red Lead,

Litharge,
Fotters'Lead,
Putty,
C;Jor?.

Erery keff of onr While JLead bean the following
warrant, and we cuarantee a degree of Aneneaa and
wbitencM anBurpaaseil:

? Tills tirmrc rnur.iye P
3 Pure Whit Lead. 91 parte
4 Linaeed Oil. v - mr

100 Jr.

9 i in ouuu win oe paid to any on And- - fi
S uig ine conienia oj inia Keg dUTeraut from us

A above analysts.
il DAVIS. CHAafBKBS k 0O.sk

SOLD BY DEALERS EYERYWHERF

Mltcrlfuiiroit.

Mwm
Have mm ojiennl

A Iirgp and ( oiiitilrte Asortinpnt of
(iootl-- t for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tli Iwr a eonii ltti artcTiintut ol

IjroJii fiMt.s,
V!i::kirlN,

ISoop Skirls,
Hizsilvs,

ii loves,
SShh-.n- ,

HaisIali,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MKN AND HOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS, j

GLOVES, &C.C j

Uiiflfrclotliinir fur Men and Women. '

''

A larxe a?irtniint ot

IIAKDWAI'K

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

i

A l:ire stin-- of flue arol eitaie

; s a.l rr
IS.v to ISnrrcS or Suck

Prices as Low as Possib'f

iC. Si (i. II0LDEK1SAU3I,
i

Somerset, Pa.
j Oct. 30.

ukst rc.Miyiu--
:

IN THE WORLD!
j TIIK AMKllU'AX Sl'llMKUilKK

iMiMe-Aeliiit- r.

The Sitniileit, Mint I'.iwerfnl. ve, Intra-Me- .

Keliahle ani Tump in uk.

It is to t'!e all of Imn. aiol of a tew siinpl.' part.
ItwiUn it Frtrzr. nf n water remain in the

(il- - when Dot in actl.n.
It has no leather or icum pnekinn. as the jueker

an-- i raiven are all of Iron.
It whlotn, if ever, (ft ont of oriler.
It will for- watTfftn VI to (W feet in the air, by

attaehin a few feet of h v.
It I' H'kkI for waJhlnx Huirirli'S. Witiilotrii. water-lni- r

..
It furni-h- e the punst an'!euMet water, berau.-i-

i) it iilai-e-.- l in the bottom of the well.
TtaM: 1; Ineh I'mnp. ilS: pi. .Vw. y fi,t.

1 1; .

Larger nie In pMjioriion.
WHY AM) k. I'LATT.

Sole Aicen-.- s fur Somerset lounty.
Soinenwt, Pa., May 1!, ItTi

Agents Wanted !

TO SELL THE

" Domestic
SEWING MACHINE!

A BOL T

10,000
Sold Last Year;

AHOIT

(!0,000
TIiIm Year;

And now being Sold at the Rate of

7 5 , O O O
PER TEAK.

The DoinrKlIc' supercedes others because
it surpasses them in the every dsy service it ren-
ders, lth in the work-sho- and family; and he
cause il is equally usclul tor very hne and very
heavy work.

A Machine will he furnished (tor trial)
parties with an instruct, r (without charge)

upon application at our

Warrraotas, 21 Nlxtti St., IMII-.bara;-

The Imeitlr" has taken mure Premiums
this season than anyother Machine, and is special-
ly recommended for Family use and Manutoctur-ers- .

It is simple In construction, noiseless and
easily run. Addrrss.

The "lXiMESTK" S. M. 10.,
janl 'H Sixth Sii-eet-. Ptttshunrb.

Arbuthnot,

Shannon & Co.,

3rv Goods
AND

Notions.
WllOl.F.tiAI.K Kxn.lSIVELV.

Largest Stock in tho Market.

.NEW OOOPS OPENED DAILY.

Goods Sold at I .owest Kiistern Prices.

Payers are Invited to tall at

OlR NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 and 211 Liberty St.,

1'ITTSlH'llC.II.
C. Rill-II- I Mil W. T. SHASXO-I- .

uiari i. . BTiflfHKMjQS.

D P.. V. M. KEACIILY'S.
("ELF.HR ATED

BLOOD PURGE!
This Rrmrdf has been In use over Iwnlf years,

aud has cured thousands of cases considered Incu-
rable hy the protessinn. It has not fulled in a sin-
gle ease to irtve relief If not entirely cure.

It is particularly recommended In the following
douiplaiuls;

SICK lit:A DA CUE, PA L VI TA TIOS

OF TIIE HEART. LIVER

COMPLAIST, RUE I'MA TIS.V,

SKIX DISEASES, LAXQ UID

CIRCULAT10X,

in any Jeranircment of the Vlooi. In all diseases
l" unur lemnies ii is a sure ami sot-ern- lirsvrdjr.

In short. It belinc a Rcwc.y throtiKh theCirculation of tilt flooii ou all the tmiHirlanl Or-
leans and cmunetnrica of th body, Il it 111 euroany curable disease.

File by MEYERS fc AXAWALT. Berlin.
here

Jl"1,'rl' ln Fnily Meiilcinei every- -

tawaaa-ir(iairri-i- -i tunx'-rv- ssnvxikHuti'vz-v.- v

Bodls tint! Short. Hist':1!)),,',,,,,

AND SHOKS.JOOT.-
-

IIrry V. IZvvvlt

Ky."etfullv mHirtn., the riilu-nno- nnl
the j.ul.lie K.aaraily, that he lia unt re.lenl.ihc I

hia

NMV SliOK .STOI'.K,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

UT!I A

SI'IiKNI ID STOCK OF f.OODS

liotuht in the fjir-rr- n ei!i. ..t tiie li.wea-i- i .rii-e- .

n'l Is prepared to liin,i-- h the .nl lie with evtry-thini- f

pertaitilus to liii" llti" of l.ii.-i- m,

AT VEKV LOW I'KICES.

He will kep ecuistiinlly on Imn .1 aiel i' .r. ..ir-e.-

to make U or.lcr uu nhort n;li-e- .

BOOTS

SHOES
FOIt

Men, Women and Children,

Emliraeitiif every line of fin: el i.p if'- -i in tiuitr-ri:i- l
n ml Wf.rkirii.nyhii. fr in the tinv jillj r to tl.e

trofnlet trM'i lrt'::u. The Lull will tie luniif
with

SLIITEKS.
i A IT Kits.

HOOTS.
I5.V K.MOItAL,

III SKIN OF CALF,
MOltltOCCO. KID,
AND IASTIX( MATKI'.IALS.

An'! of the numt fahionat.le tyle. V " t fl J aa

He will intQre ir.l tit an ! i;ive sati.-laeti'- to flf nQll rnil I Irfflfc
lie i al- -, to'l.i'iiiiHli wl-- Kl 11 U CUl 11"' LUulJif'

a complete a'.r;ui.-ii- ol 1 1 Ui J - "VT Wt '

or.K i.katiiki:, A v,,,
CA I.F,

a M) Monr.occo.

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every k.n l, whh h will be ,i I at t he ..e ea -- h
pri'-e-- .

i "AN kinrf of 'h ne on ?l.ort notli-e- .

lie hn hy kerpin a lanre an.l ifi- -l

at the iowent pofi.il.lv pri.-i-j- . arol l. fair
.lealitia" ami iri- -! .ti tu to
a liliet.il haietl pttl-li- iiatrwimif.
. 'T. 5. Itt. li. f. BEI.KITS.

j W DAVIS c liKOS

j CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

I'A.

t. InTortn tie j ui.l.. .f tl,! . ..tmiiu- -

ni y that we have t the I invert' atri t "n-- ,
feeti.mcry of H. J. Kuej r. t.i.. i i;e th.-
liarnet li'tl.-- . li.l have mile ;.!ii-i'.i- .liiil i. I

to the aire.oi' ai.-k- t iooi. W c !! ail th- -i
.-l hraii If o

' FLori;.
A Nil Jlf.AL.

ruirm;
IK AS.

'SAKS.
H!fE. SYKITS.

j MOLASSES,
FISH. S ALT,

SfUl.S.
AI'ILf-S- .

Firflj!!IMl EXTKAt'TS.
HKII--. XIifANXEI TRt ITS.

A I.st .

'fOALtHU Ttl!.tt O. IiiAKS,
SNIFF, HiiOO'lS,

Bl t KETS, TI ES. A.I-- .

All klK- FreiH-i- i l

KAXDIESS, MTS. fKACKEHS,
FANCTi OA K KS, PF.K Fl Jl EKY,

AXr TOILET ARTI' LE--S.

t'OMiis, hfi'shks, soap,
Also an araonuieut of T..ys, a.e. f. r the liale

IlilKS.
II you want anythinn in the fJrocerv and fi.n

feetii.nery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
)PP SITE TH E I! A RX IT Il'il SE.

nov. 9 ly.

Boots
unci
Slioe? aj

Leather and Shoe Findings.

tS. II. Ziimmrmaii
Takes .ensnre In calling the attention of the

S. .tne. and vieinitv to the tie t that he
has Piened a store in his reMen-e,.- n I'td.-- street
where there will alwavs he keot on h ind a com-
plete assnrtmcm of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and h.;nic manufacture, a larae an.!
well assorted fturk of

HATS A1SXID CAPS,
AnJ a urcat variety cf

lKatIior und Shoe Finding
Of all kinds.

There la also attuchol to the jt. re .1

CUSTOM-MAD- E P.OOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

HlihV......H ...svvniT........ ..... , M,., iiLier. win.
.....

n
alone is a sufficient irtiarantea that all work madeup in the shop will not onlv tit tile feet of custom-ers hnt that nly the In st material will be usedand tho

Kvst Work hums
Will he emtjloycl. The public are resie,f.ully
invited to cr-l-l and examine his stock,

sop. a, 71.

Paper Hangings,
For Sprinsr, 1S73.

NO. 107 MARKET STREET,
Near Fifth Avenne,

riTTSDUlUiU, I'A.
W herea:(iek of WALL PAPERS. HOKPEKS

and MtlfLlUNOS, rmbraeins the newest
to be had. are now ottered at prices that will

Ik- - an Inducement to havers. For extent, varietvstyle and quality, the stock now in store is not
west of the mountains, to which dai'v addi.lions of new tr.ni.ls are hoinir ma.le, nil nf" whi- - h

will he sold at the bar 'mns. T hovers ilwill pay to call and sou at N". l"i M:irk--- t street
fcbJU-a- joh. Ji. lit iHlES.

HarW: low Lest, How EEStaL
.Inst publislie.1. a new cdttiun of Ir. fulvcr-well'- s

t'ehliraleil V.psiy on the radical core (with-
out iiie.tli lne)orSper7natorrha-i- i orSi niinal Weak-
ness, lnvuliintnry Seminal Iis.-e-s. lmtiutcncv
Mental and Physical incapaeltv. Imrwlimcnts to
Marrlnire. ke : also. t'..n.unipit,.n, E il. i.sv andr Its. by st-i-r indulm-nc- ur s- - xu.il e'xirav-airan--

In a sealed envelope, only rentsThe celebrated anther. In this admirable esVuv
clearly demonstrates frum a thirty vcars- -

success-ful practice, thai the alarmimr ofMl al nse may Iw eiire-- l without the .ian-iren-

use of internal m.iil. lne or ihe nof the knife: point tnir out a mole ..r cure at on,-- r

simple, certain, and hy means of whichevery suflerer, no matter what ids condition mavbe. may cure hlmsoll cheaply, privately, and radi- -

a This Lecture should be In th hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of cents, or twu post
stamps.

Alsiu r. Culverwell-- i ' Marrtaie OuH," price
SO cents.

Address the Publishers
'1IAS. J.C. KLIXEkfO.,

1ST Bowery, New York, Postnftice box 4.5s.
Jan
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Ku Pfn fH take lh

lit if ;ir- - not ,,.,( ,
"A

!)- - pfi nr Ill'tloa.
in tle M'Miiii. li.- A ; j,
li'.rt, ot t! I. .

oi t;c KfinTS aii'f i i:,'.ir' ?J
are the r.rtpni't;' i I ..;,...--
it h.i no cjiiaf, and rme m

ante ut if mer 'i t?i in a 'For f'eiul llaiiit-- ,
n

"
n' '' m I e fit ah ,, r '

turn of !'?. To-i-c V. :: r ,y
iiiriueucc liMt a i:i.,i.cJ ijiip .'

'
'. ""

fcbV.
For ait.--l ( hroni- -

mntitfm a.fi - li ,,-- , ...

trvc.!. ! of t i; ,. , J
aici lii.Mer. lUrc I: !:- - i

'

arc ciu'-f- i fay Vit.jt 1 i; ,f , '
by cicrn-ren.'-- t of ,m

1'tie-- ure lurara'nt.;'N
at a twiw:!.! .iff in -- v.: ( .

r- r uni of tiie Lr.t;r a:.l .:t tj-

For lkii Dl'ca', F -
Rh-i't- n, li it '. i' ,t ,. '

Li:nte R f.r.Ti..:. S - . ,'

lu.U, .7u:N, I ,.. r : :: .

an-- I t.s- w. fl the v. ,. .,
arc i.'.cral.y di x P c ""f i

simri lime h f th- - ii" ft i1.- -- J, t
'

tra(rful Thoit-nn- i :

TKR-- i th m'xt ':.iicr'ui iw- :

J WAI-r- K. i'r.. Vr. IT. II. Ifi DO1I n,

i cor. of J H::-- t- 3. '! L

D IV ALL LikL'wO;.-- . aj.'l,

' - ALT. EXT no -- 1

- Its ?7 ilx

j y-- " T

CCRSDlSEASf3Cf- 7-.

TKROAliyNQSsirIRrJ.B- -
j In the wonderfnl nvd:-;a- ? to w'-- . j ,

ed are a'oove DuiiitL-- fo rf l.. f.

he his combined ti firj,t-Kitnre'- s

mwt sove-- ci ti
which Ool ha into tzeTx,
dam for haiin? the sick. t:an - --

fombined in one medicine. Tk.e.
fact is fotmi in tho exeat var.---T-

nte thseaeo whica tt r.a. he.-- (. Ld-o

It til core of Bro lie h i ti i.
t'ontfha, and th early J (oni-- j

tiou. il has th? a
einine.it pliysiciaus proio-uc;- ' it --

ne lira! discovery of In V:
.'T.'rt Coih. it s!r.n0':rT'.
parifiew I ho blood. P.

' ti.'i hi'xvl parifyin proper-:"-
. r

Uumitrt, fniTi t:i-- ' -t Vroftu
Blolcn, Pimple, cr trn
dnea, K.nerai po;cr.-- , c

ara eradicated, an1 y'.i ..:: m.
S'Tjid estab'.ishr i. l.rii

i Salt Ka'aru, Fever sores. Vi
i Uaavht Sltiu, in short, a 1 t: e vzz.

ea-e- ciiis'Jcl bv bal biod. arc c LGr?c.
poverfitl parifrin!? ana tmij-wiiK-

If yoa drowy. debti::-r4-

lovr color of skin, or yei:ow:sa bm;.-fceo-r

bo!, fr.-- j tent neadache crca::--
laite in mtcmai neat or tn:.. i
with hot lo spin's. Ld t r
biin, trrejaUir appetite, and 'c:n'
jn ara :ifT!irin from Torpid lit.
"Blllooanea, la man y ran? n -- 1

ramDliial" only cart cl tjt rr
ara es ier enced. As a reinedy f'Ttvt J
Ur P:arr;c (jKuderi Medical
equal, as it effect. perf.-c- t enres,
er strnyhn" 1 and bealthv. r.-- - r.

Ilabitaal Constipation ct:ic'r
is a failing reuitdT. and uort lul it for this pumoa are - cd :l :i :v

Til-- " proprietor offers $l.i"ij f i

cine taat will eqnal it lor the r?re u.' 1 1

ea-- fir wiic!i it is recommenii-- u.

hv at 1 per tx t:.e. -

R, V. Pierce. 31. D . Sle Propfu-Mr- s: -

cal Larmratorv. YtS Seneca str.-et- B.:i. 5

your aildrcss f r a fan:; .rL

ttzn's, Youths' and Boy'

clothh:
Fall and Winter

Havi'i i

th" t.:i; t;ir. w.- -

your at t r.val a .

Style. V.'orkttiar..-i- .
; 'f
)

Kni ly e.(ti.il. i; ni t si:; r. r.
an tltll-h- to the ': r

r.e-- r f ir.! : ! it; r ::!! '

tiietirsw.- - ha-'- e an ev: t

sui'i'iiei r: ii
h:r-;- f..p.:c nt jiho-- Ar

CLOTHINC

Of Onr Omij ".is-ufi"- -

WIiU h ifri 10 " ' ""
flu r iii l':i.-- lha. .'.i :

For Boys of All

ool ami M-r- ii'P

OXi: PlilCE!

Ail tag 5BS E f
UELING,

FOLLANSBEE

121 Wood St.. Car. Fia!

tvt. so.

1?. WTi nr.im
iu run iMM

-- rtrT
I'.

Mi rnri) by nnsT

REAL estat A

WlioTIi

THE SI M -'
' t

Interest Payablo Scrtil-:i,L- !

ill Hit: i.ll.r.M.

ALLEN, STEPHENS
11

l N K'.V V l.

'' "'Or at tinv Rank dc-li- t

1'K UK INVfM'lv; !''.:
1 many ,r
ttrst nn-r- " '"-- r '""

an I Stlell has til'- - .teu::ta- - ,rl.
that we hic.

months. d u e.l in tb m n- 'r l. '
n ,:

lars. tiie "'. '

each and every rase he- - r "l jur
moriiraiirs an- - in tbe ' ' i )

heel, s- -d in a lays St O""
pav Interest or tav s w!-- . n ..jr.

We invest any . l e It ' 'r-'- ,,
.'li

loot and remit- inter an I r"B
ipr t Js'

all without exen-- c to th' ii"parti, s lor whom we have '.'ctf
and who have never lest a ,". , !'.' ''

pal or interest In this v
'

' 'litleen ears. tfen-- l r.'.
els as a pi ice of lovestm-'iit- .

cn-

KtSttt C. W1L.S415. --.s

Denier In Real
Nrrnrltles and VrZ.
BLOOM1NCT0N.
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